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50 PER CENT OFF ON LADIES WHITE SUITS
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MAGNIFICENT PRIZES

FOR POPULAR LADIES
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A man who Is In perfect honltli, so
ho can do an honost day's work when
iiocotisnry, has much for which ho
should bo thankful. Mr; I,. C Uod-ger-

of Ilrnnchton, lu., writes thut
ho was not only unablo to work, but
ho could'nt stoop over to tlo his own
shoos. Six bottlos of Foloy'a Kidney
Cure made 11 now man of him. lie
says, "Success to Kldnoy
Curo." lloff man Drug Co., City Drug
Store.- - . .

When you think of good stoves you
naturally thluk of Majestic Steel
ranges and Chartor Oak cook stores

DIVEN3, COKIIN & FUENSLEY.

"Vlll Cur Conaumptlon.
A. A. Ilurrcu, Klnch, Ark., writes:

"foloy'a Iloney and Tor Is tho host
preparation for cough, colds and lung
trouble I know that It lilts cured con.
sumption In the II rut stages." You
novor heurd of any ono using Foley's
Honoy ami Tar and not being satis-
fied. Hoffman Drug Co., City Drug
Store. , k . - .

One-fourt- off on all Boys' Suits thin
wrok nt
17-2- - I). J. TltEADWELL & CO.

Tho fountain pen for satisfactory
wr'Ktnjc. and long j,ervlco is Uio IjiukIi-Ilu- .

Wo havo Uio Iughlln at all
prlcdi trom f 1.00 to $3.00.
17 C V. J. RAMSEY, Druggist.
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Concert

Continuous Perfo mance

Pio liundrotl songs nwl
selections. Piano, violin
nnd banjosolos, Italian Imrp
and violin duct. Pryor's,
Sousa nnd Edison bands.
Funny speeches by tho

Andrew
Keofo and othors. Songs by
Miss Mario Noreol tnd Ada
Jones. Malo .luartottos
and solos by tho following:
Irving Gillotte, Harry An-
thony, Billy Murray, Lon
Spencer, Albert Bcnzler

and Bob Roborls.
Come In and bear Harry McDonoucbaloir "Honuymoon Hall" (from tbePorl and thn PuDitiklu) you'll enjoy
It Hrlntr your wife, maybe abellkeamulo. ourbuilne la aelllnirphonoitrap and ome other tblniri.but we won't ak you to buy,Jut come and ue ui

BOYD'S
BOOK and MUSIC STORE

BROWN A BRIDOMAN.

Funarsl Directors n Llcnd

Opea Day d Mint

I

'1

Faiutl.

TALIATERRO'S.
Undertaking and Embalmlns.

North of Ardmorelto, North Waahrng-to-

street Phone 341 and 433.


